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Portable Boiler at Dairy Co-o- p f?(SadenSiaS Today;
I

One of the first maxims begin-
ning gardeners are likely to hear
Is: "Never work the soil when it

grows on new wood at the base
of the new branches. Peach trees
which are kept quite compact us-
ually live longer in the home gar-
den.

F. P. R. wants the name of a
nursery where she ma v nurrhas

is wet." They
1 ' f.v Ioften have to

learn their own
experience that it
is difficult, oft-
en ImnriBsible. to

the white fragrant daphnes. 0 0 0 ,!
jAns.: tne mould send a selr-address- ed

envelope to the garden
editor and reneat her Question.

work most soils J
when they are X7 I IK": 1

The address will be forwarded to
her. We cannot give names and

Unemployment
Reaches New
Seasonal High

Although unemployment 1 n
Marion county last month reach-
ed a new season high of 5,000, lo-
cal state employment officials
look for continued expansion of
commercial and private home
building in a "very busy season
ahead."

A report from the Salem office
of the state employment service,
issued Saturday, showed that last
month there existed a surplusof
carpenters, building laborers,
plumbers, painters and electrical
apprentices, in the construction
field. Shortages existed, however,
in plasterers and cement finish-
ers.

The report showed that logging
and lumbering operations declined
further during January as did
food processing employment. Of
the 5,000 actively seeking jobs at
the beginning of February, about
1,700 were men, 1,800 women and
1,500 veterans. A total of 573 new
applications for work were re-
ceived by the office last week,
and 449 applicants were referred
to Jobs.

loo arj. 5 'There is a point "
. 31

in between when aaaresses oi nurseries in this1trie g r o u n a is . f H. T. asks what malm acuA
fertilizer for rhododendrons and
azaleas.

neiwer iuo irn,
nor too dry. and
any garden task

78 Land Banlc .

Loans Issued ! .

During 1947 1

A total of 78 new land bank
loans were issued in 1947, total-
ing $371,950, an Increase of $19,
200 over 1946, It was reported
at the annual meeting1 of Willam-
ette National Farm Loan associa-
tion Saturday in the Marion hotel.

Robert C. Mitchell of Perry-da- le

and Ralph G. Otis of New-be- rg

were elected directors, by
the 150 members present Hold-
over directors are Fred Muhs of
McMinnville and C. E. Lewis and
Fred Dickman, both of AumsVille.

Of the 78 loans issued, accord-
ing to report of Secretary J. J
Sechrist, $353,650 were In fed-
eral land bank loans and $18,300
in land bank commissioner loans.
Capital stock In the land bank
at Spokane, Wash., totals $92,010,
an increase of $960 over the prev-
ious year. i

Arnold Anderson, regional man-
ager for the state, represented the
Federal Land bank of Spokane
and stressed the present strong
condition of the bank and out-
lined its history. State Sen.SDean
Walker spoke on taxes and pub-- he

moneys. y

At an ensuing directors' meet-
ing, Muhs was re-elec- ted presi-
dent, Lewis vice president and
Sechrist secretary-treasure- r.

Dent closed the transaction.:
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller will

take a short vacation before op-

ening their own new store on the

Ans.: - Some dealpra mitt a
fertilizer especially for these acid- -
iovujg snruos. cut tr you cannotget it. try five nounda of mltnn.
seed meal, two pounds of super-
phosphate and one pound sulfate
of potash. This Is recommend Recently re-enll- stf ng In the U.S. marine corps and assigned as marineby the editor of the National Hor

can be performed LUge Maaaea
with a minimum of exertion and a
maximum of benefit, so far as
working the soil Is concerned. Spa-
ding, cultivating, sowing seed and
transplanting seedlings all are
tasks most easily and efficiently
performed when the soil Is Just
right.

To determine this point requires
neither practice nor experience.
Just pick up a handful of the soil
and pat it between the hands. If
It makes a mud-pi- e, the soil is too
wet. But If It crumbles In your
hand, and still Is a little moist,
then go right ahead with the op

ticulture. He advises to apply itat the rate of one pound to fivesquare yards in the spring.

Thia porta bl boiler. eae f tto first ta the west, went Into eaerattea
la Salem Uit week. It beleacs Dairy Co-- o and was beilt at a
rosi of 115.100 by Mechanical Equipment ceaaeaay ef Seattle from
a el by L. O. Lesh af rartland. Dairy Co-o-p engineer. The
boiler la to bo maed at the eoeper tiro's sevea pUaU to maintain
power, heat and teiillaaUoa whenever acrauacat lastallatloaa need
to bo that down far repair. It will also bo available far eaierrency
ealla from hoeplUU ar vital but astries. Staadlac acxt U the boiler
loft to rlfht) are George Meier, Salon eo--op alaat aaperlateadeat;
Leah aad A. K. Harlbart of Sales, eo--op dlvtsioa aaaaaft-er-

. (L. W.
Wlaf photo for The SUtoaaaaa).

armory keeper for Salem marine reserves Is Sgt. Donald Bart, sen
ef Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Bart of rente 4. box 144. shewn above clean-
ing a rifle. Sergeant Burt Is a four-ye- ar veteran of the marine
corps and served with the-- Fourth marine air wing on Gaaoa, Kwa-jele- ln

and ether Pacific areas. Sergeant Burt will be In charge ef
the temporary armory and its supplies at McNary field. (Photo
by Den Dill, Statesman staff photographer.)Keizer Grange

At the end of the month 147
non - seasonal Jobs remained un tine party at the club rooms. Prehop tTowers convention at Ban Plans Socials

For Community sent were 12 scouts and theirfilled on the office s - books. Of
these openings, 125 were In tradeFrancisco through Saturday were

announced yesterday by Paul T.

Fox Breeders'
Group Meets at leader, Mrs. E. H. Beals.

eration you had planned.
The greatest harm caused by

working soil too wet is caused In
the early spring by spading wet
soil. Instead of loosening the soil.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hadley,Kowell of the Salem office, U. f.
Hop Growers association.

A chartered bus carryina crow--
KEIZER Social tflmmlllM f

Hop Growers May
Charter Bus for
Convention Trip

Provisions for charter bus
transportation for persona plan
nine to attend the second annual

and service, three in construction,
four in logging and 15 for domes-
tics. Of the 125 trade and service
Jobs available, 81 were for cleri-
cal women.

Liberty Homethe Keizer trance met with Frwt
era from Yaktma will past through McCall, master, and Mrs. H. LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Harletting In the air, and preparing a

and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hadley
have purchased the lease on the
Liberty store from Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Miller. The new management
will take over Monday. Ralnh

Pe eta, lecturer to clan vey Ronne entertained tne ioxprograms for a series of so and mink breeders Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Olden highway at liianee. -

saiem on Wednesday afternoon.
Hotel arrangements for that night
have been made at Red Bluff,
Calif. Those Interested may con-
tact the association offlea at 710
T. A. ZJvesley building, Salem.

good seed bed when roots win
penetrate, this is likely to create
clots which cannot be broken up
all season. It Is much better to
wait until the soil Is ready, even
though it may delay planting quite

cial meetings throughout the year
on third Tuesdays. People of the
Keizer community are Invited to

assisting.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stacey naveMusicians at

Band Clinic If 0 TTTT WW OS)
returned from Seattle where they
attended the Mutation Mink sale
at the Seattle Fur Exchange. Theyawhile.

Dring ineir table games and card
tables and enjoy a no host din-
ner and an evening of table games
with the grange Tuesday. Febru

il b mm s
Sandy soils dry out more quick Eiouyalso visited Mrs. Stacey's brother,

James Stevens.Pen Population ly than those containing consider Salem was well represented
Mat. Dally from 1 T. M.
Now! A Stream of a

Dream! (It Came True!)
ary 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Schalk areSaturday at the band clinic in
Corvallis. sponsored by band diA large croun of teen ase voim

able clay; but tney are oiien even
harder than the clay when they
get too dry. The heaviest clay can in Salem Memorial hospital withpeople enjoyed a narty umimaivHAt Record High rectors of the Oregon Music Edu pneumonia. Bobby is 111 at home,by the Keizer srranee at the mnbe worked with comparative ease. cators conference. Directors and Sayswhere Schalk s mother la takinghall Tuesday night, February 10.and will crumble under a blow care of him.With More Due their outstanding college and

high school students made up a(committee m charge was Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stacey will leaveMrs. w. I .Savage, Mrs. Ralphrr v w ... Sunday for Denver to attend a
from the spade, when It Is slightly
moist, but not wet enough to be
sticky.
Garden Caleadar

conference for the western states.PoDulatkm at the aLate nnitru.
large band which played a variety
of new music available for school
music organizations. Contest mu-
sic was featured.

w uuiuiwi. ui. x . v. juuiz, ana
Mrs. O. H. Lunda. as a delegate for the Women stiary hero reached an all time Keizer home economic rlnri mmtFeb. 26 Salem Camellia and Society of Christian Service of the

Methodist church.

Do you have a cold? So sorry For a limited time w
will give to each customer absolutely free (who buys
at least one of our $100 diamonds and encloses with
the order one stove lid and one panel out of the front
door, or a reasonable facsimile thereof) a bottle of

Wednesday. Februar--r 11 with Maurice Brennn. director ofHallCT. detMitv warden. renortH Rhododendron society, YMCA,
p. m. L. P. Peterson of Vale visitedthe Willamette university band.Ha aald seven other prisoners Mrs. C. B. Bentson, Mrs. H. W.

Bowden was co-host-March 1, Salem Garden club. his brother-in-la- w, C. W. Stacey.
He was enroute to Wheeler where
he will undergo medical treat

were scheduled to arrive at the
institution ever the week end.
Twenty - seven of the prisoners

After the luncheon lfre RnQaestleas aad Answers
was one of five men chosen as
directors of the band. Brennen
took 18 Willamette Instrumental
majors with him to participate.

"cough remedy." If you want to use the cough remedy
ment.own, coairmsn .oonaucxea ine

business meeting. Later membersare women.
The Girl Scouts held a Valen--Work on the now cell block. sewea zor ice iancy work bazaar. Vernon wiscarson,

music sunervisor of Salemsrreseni were urs. Ben Brown,
Mrs. A. Z. Mason and tlanvhtw schools, is president of the OMEC

and presided .at tne meeting.Mrs. Jones, Miss Marjorie Mudge, COME AND GET ITI

authorised by the 1947 legislature,
la progressing rapidly, Halley said,
with steel structural work to get
under way within two weeks. This
cell block, when completed, will
provide facilities for 490 prison
ers and go far toward relieving

for a child be sure and so state and we will give you
a bottle of cough syrup. Anyway do not let a cold ;

keep you away, we are receiving new stocks daily'of f

fine Jewelry, watches, clocks, silverware both plate
and sterling and thousands of other things for gift,;
proposition and alibi use. We have very nice earring,
sets for $2.45 or if you have been real naughty We

have nice diamonds for $500. on up to $2500. depend--;
lng on (sorry no mare room) ;

JacEison JevueQerst i

. 225 No. Lnrtr ' $T--

' . I: at at iti ewti earn "

OIL-BURNI- NG
vcurrent congested conditions at

the institution. HaUer said the

Swegle Teachers Hosts
Other Faculty Members'

SWEGLE The teachers of
Swegle school, Arthur Roloff,

W. X. asks if walnut leaves are
"poison" to plants. Says she has a
lot of them which have been com-
posted and would like to use them
but her friends tell her they will
kill whatever she puts them on.

Ans.: Many of us would have a
lot of dead material in the garden
If this were true. When well de-
cayed walnut leaves are no more
toxic than any other type of com-
post They should not be used be-
fore they have been properly com-
posted, however, as their break
down is a slower process than most
composting.

B. R. asks If peach trees can
stand heavy pruning. Says his has
grown out of bounds and has long
shabby branches.

Ans.: Peach trees usually take
kindly to heavy pruning. Fruit

xnrs. w. c savage, Mrs. F. O.
Lutr, Mrs. Fred Wolf, Mrs. A. B.
Black and the hostesses Mrs. Bow-
den and Mrs. Bentson. The club
will meet at Mrs. Bowden's for no
host luncheon February 29.

Rosedale Festival Nets
Community Total of $78

OME HEATERcell block probably would be com
pleted late this year.

Another substantial improve Mrs. Leonard Cain, Mrs. Yvonne Ament at the prison involves exten

(Rife wife

Co-Feato- re!

White and Mrs. Percy Castle, ension of the walls to Include 17 tertained for teachers of Auburn, l r" JRickey and Middle Grove Wedacres. This Improvement will
make it possible to expand the
now inadequate recreation facili

ROSEDALE The ramlval
held by the Community. club net- -
a. a x

nesday afternoon. The guests were
Arthur V. Myers, Mrs. Emily Van
Santen, Mrs. Barham, Mrs. Mar Near the place wnere yon pay your me rmi, u yon go.ties. At the present time, Halley

said. It Is necessary to house two
men In many cells. In violation

iea me ciuo sis, to oe spent on
steel folding chairs for the school.

Mrs. Gus Cole's nier inH hut.
jorie Thompson. Mrs. Glen Lav

of modern prison standards. band, Mr. and Mrs. Vale Lady,,
erty, Mrs. Delores Jager, Miss
Sadie Roth, Mrs. Lyle Rains, Mrs.
Mabel Drorbaugh and Mrs. Marie

Halley reported a marked Im Wallace Road nave oeen guests at tne Cole
home. They are formerly fmrnprovement in the labor situation Harper.
Storm Lake, Iowa, but plan to
maze weir noma in California
after visiting here.

at the prison with the 'employ
ment of a number of younger
guards. Many of these men served
in the late world war. During war
years the ages of many guards
ranged from to to 75 years.

llMia'A'.VlUni
Airmail Fox Newal Mrs. William Olson of San

Francisco la visiting hr mrtr Starts Today - Coat. 8:45 pan.

AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUl

HOME HEATER
You'll bo proud of Hs appooronce
ond pleated with its perform once.
Comfort, real downright comfort
will bo yours bocowso your EVAN
s built to furnish gonerous booU

Mrs. Lloyd Heady and family. ODIESSTAIL HC8V0C 1
Property Sold

WEST SALEM Folk county
records reveal the sale of the
last remnant of the well known
J. K. Sears estate lands to Willis
A. Byers and wife of Wallace
road and Cecil W. Stuller, real
estate operator, also resident on
Wallace road.

This tract, comprising some 415
acres, la four miles northwest of
Salem on the Brush CollegeZena
road and Is bisected by the old
Ulrhlean Qtv county road lead

California spends more than
any other state on a per capita
basis for education. 8SSCoat from 1 P.M.

NOW SHOWING!
Tear Biggest Shew Valae!

DR. PAINLESS PARKER SATS

"You can get Dental Plates,
Bridgework, Fillings, Crowns,
Inlays, Extractions on credit
payments to suit your con-
venience; weekly or monthly
budget terms."

Open Scadays
2 P. IL iill 12 II.

Far Salem's Fastens

Chinese AMERICAN
FOOD DINNERS

"S3" Cafe
Orders te Take Oat

1 "?"
ing west from the Singer tree rose

ALSO

"Seven Keys to Baldpate
with

Philip Terry
Jacqueline White
Martaret Lindsay

BIGHT NOW1
1 TOP-NOTC- H TXZATS!

gardens on Wallace roaa.
Mr. and Mrs. Byers, owners of

an adjoining farm, have already
taken possession of their S29-ac-re

parcel and have made extensive
improvements In the way of
drainage, new fences, clearing of
hnnh lands and eroDoins! the

Yos your EVANS Hoot-Wov- e

blower puts out hootwhore yoti wool
r floor level beat.

1IYOND
ALL U ONDEKI IRttiff'IMjbltaiflRKGAHjTtMPiE !

large valley floor area. This new NOW. . .
v 144.95

acquisition will make tne eyersr
farm holdings here total over
440 acres.

Stuller in the transaction takes
title to the southern S7 acres,
from which commercial fir tim--kr

has boon dixnoaed of to the

j

Disfigured or missing teeth can keep
you from looking your best; often give
people a sour, unhappy look because
they are ashamed to smile. Get needed
dental Work now; pay as you are paidf i

EVANS obo elves yew the
ffieUnf horizontal beat

CARLOAD PURCHASE
On

If you ara building or plan to build we can cava you
money through this very fortunate buy.
These are fuH-thic- k genuine rock wool batIs, Ideal for
walla and celling. Fuel aving, cool in lummer, lasts
forever.

A Very Special Price While It Lasts

West Salem Lumber company.
The upland tract la expected to
be developed aa tub-divisi-on

when cleared.
rwriin this nrorjertv to the

chamber, double-lengt- h U--
v aaaaaa aw

Aetloa Ce-n- itl shapod goldea name, easy
Anaar-li- a controls. Soo thenew owners were Walter EarlMflUNHH-I- au MfTlS 1 EVANS NOWI 46,000

Thanlon and 63,000 svIAl
Sears of Portland, Charles L.
Walker of Hlllsboro and Mr. and

.irm Roore--e vinmn of San Ber
nardino. CaMf. ail relatives and

Tealer Appliance Co.heirs of the original owners.

Twenty - seven different lan

Made with the materials all dentists
recommend for faithful reproductions,1
'modern plates are lighter, more lifelike.;
iTranslucent teeth of the same color
hue, same density of shading and size
of your own teeth make plates look
more natural. i

ISS N. Liberty, Salem, Phone 4S11Latest Ncwi! NO PHONE CALLS

NONE SOLD TO
DEALERS

guages are represented In the
1.200 newspapers and magazines

84 Court St
Roofing Dept.EXTKA17 which are edited or published inColor Cartooa Warmer N

New York.
Cant, from 1 a. m. nnnnnnn kkNOW SHOWING!

CPCiTO
r

Slaris Tcday! m THE SALEII ADEA
If YOU Wont - - RELIEF and HELP
Send For Our FREE Sinus Book

THE BID PICTURE OF THE YEAR
ROMANCE. SPECTACLE; DRAMA I
a a a a

It is not necessay to make an appoint-me- nt

for a complete examination of
'your teeth. If this examination indicates
'that denial work is needed, it can bo
started at once, without delay. And you
can arrange payment on a weekly or
monthly basis. I

1 V"

AMftlinff JTIa U Sell Je;rife ITeee Jto M$dieim4 er
Ho matter how lone you have

Kered. er what you hare
Interesting and fta

strocttve Sinus Book, written la
eaauy
ineble
toe? OUR, iMlJBsi ipiIlJSassoamooa woras. wia

you to fully understand
nm case and may save

yean of ettflertng.rem
This Bis? Book contains fe

t STAtllHft

VAN DONNA RJCHAKD

bd It's Available NOWI
1 1 CM IIMITIO OUANTITT)

Both the older and most
modern sinus treatment meth-
ods are fully explained It tells
how Sinus operations may be
avoided, and Btow you can se-
cure Kelp and Benefit near at
home without the expanse eg
traveling to another climate.
Book Is sent only to Sinus Suf

fercrs who want and need help.
The edition is limited, This

notice may not appear again.
Write, at oncenow today, for
your copy. Ton mcur no obliga-
tion. We have Mo Mortlclnc or
Anything Sac to sell you. You
wlU not be asked to sand as a
penny of your money, now. or in
the future.
Address Xlttenheuse Ke
yera. Inc., Dept. AY--, Bex
Mt, Albuquerque. N. at.

SV9 9puvC fJH rtflrt yvf eWveWry

formation naretofore kept from
the public and known only to
Statjc Specialists. It explains
hc Anatomy a Physiology of

aad symptoms of Smua PI sea is
HEFLII1 REED HART

Ml Utl If I.MIBaaalaaaaBBBBaaBBa

e lowy l - levy te Wo -the OctnpUcattng late
125 Liberty Stroot, cor. Stato

Tolophono: SAIom 8825
OOoos e foil ffomtlyCentln ilseaeac oftenfrom with Blnua Xnfeo- -

Cay Moaleal Ce-I-Utl

Ceastaaee Meere
Eddie Albert
Hit Parade"

:
CAETOON NTTTS!

Added
"Celebration

Day"
Plaaey
Cartooa

Tealer Appliance Co.klona. Pew know that a neglect--
e etnas Infection can result

Quick and Sudden Death,
f55 N. Liberty, Salem, Phone Ull


